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ChAPTERCCXXVIII.

AN ACT FORRAISING A DUTY UPONTONNAGE OF SHIPSAND VESSE!LIS.

We, the representativesof the freemenof the province of
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, for a further supply
towardsthesupportof government,desirethe governorthat it
maybeenacted:

[SectionI.] And be it enacted,by William Keith, Esquire,
by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenant
and GovernorunderWilliam Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand
Governor-in-Chiefof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof thesaidProvince
in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the same,
Thatfor andduring theterm of threeyears,commencingfrom
andafter thepublicationof this act,there,shall be raised,col-
lectedandpaidtowardsthesupportof this governmentfor and
upon the tonnageof all ships, sloops and other vessels,the
majority of whoseownersnot being inhabitantsof this prov-
ince,whereinat anytime or times, andfor every time during
the saidtermof threeyears,thereshallbe importedany goods
or merchandiseinto anyport or place,river or creekbelonging
to this provincefrom anyparts,placesor countrieswhatsoever:
(That is to say) for every ton of theburdenor contentsof any
of the said ships or [other] vesselsownedas aforesaid,the
sumof twelvepence,to be accounted,takenandpaidaccording
to the measureof suchshipsor vessels,which shall be made
and takenby the personhereafterappointedcollectorof the
saiddutiesin theports orplaceswheretheyshallarrive.

And that the mastersor ownersor freighters of all such
ships, sioopsor vesselsimporting goods inwardsor carrying
goodscoastwise,shall, uponeveryarrival of anysuchshipsor
vesselsat theport or placeof their dischargeor unloadingin
this province, causeand procuresuchships or vesselsto be
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enteredin the said collector’s office, andat the time of such
entry andbefore any goodsor merchandisesshall beunladeil
out of anysuchshipsor vessels,shalleitherpaydown in ready
moneyto the said collector the duty andsums of money due
andpayablefor the tonnageof all such’shipsor vessels,or~else
shall givegood andsufficientsecurityby bond to the treasurer
of this province,with suretiesto be approvedby the said col-
lector to paythesaiddutiesandsumsto thesaidtreasurerfor
the useaforesaid,within the spaceof sixweeksafterthearrival
of the ship or vessel.

And wherethe said duties shall be paid down, the parties
payingthe sameshall havean allowanceby way of rebateor
deductionout of the same,aftertherateof ten poundsper cent
of the said duties for every hundredpoundswhich duties so
paiddown shallamountunto.

And in caseany goods, waresor merchandisesimported or
carriedcoastwiseshallbe unshippedor landedbeforethe said
dutiesor sum~of money,soasaforesaid,dueor payablefor the
tonnageof suchshipsor vesselsimporting or carrying goods
coastwise,asaforesaid,shallbepaiddownor secured,asafore-
said, that theneverysuchship or vesselout of which anysuch
goodsor merchandisesshall be unladenbeforepaymentmade
or securitygiven for the saidduties, shall forfeit andpay the
sumof onehundredpounds,onemoietythereofto the governor
for the time being, towardsthe support of this government,
andthe othermoiety t& the said collector, or suchother per-
son or personsas shall sueor inform for the same,to be re-
coveredin any court of record in this province by action of
debt,bill, plaint or information,wherein no essoin,protection
or wagerof law shall be allowed. And over andbesidesthe
said forfeitures, the masters,ownersand freighters of every
suchship or vesselshall be liable andchargeablefor the said
duties of tonnage,which shall not be paidor securedasafore-
said.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedanddeclared,That
all shipsor vesselsliable to thepaymentof duty of tonnageby
thisact imposed,shallbegaugedandmeasuredor causedto be
gaugedor measuredby the saidcollector,in mannerfollowing:
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(Thatis to say)everysingle-deckedship or vesselshallbe meas-
uredby thelength of the keel, takenwithin board,so much as
shetreadsupon the ground,andthebreadthto be takenwithin
boardby the midshipbeam,from plank to plank,andthe depth
of the hold from the plank belowthe keelsonto the underpart
of thedeckplank; andfor two-deckedshipswhich carrygoods
betweendecks,the depth of her hold to be taken from the
plank below the keelsonto the under part of the upper deck
plank; andthe length and breadthas before; then multiply
thelengthbythebreadthandthe productthereofby the depth,
anddividethe wholeby ninety-four, andthe quotientwill give
the true contentsof the tonnage—accordingto which method
andrule all shipsandvesselsshall bemeasured,andthe sev-
eral duties of tonnagetherebybe computedand collectedac-
cordingly, any custom,practiceor usageto the contrary not-
withstaiiding.

Pa~sedFebruary 22, 1717-18. Apparently never submitted to
theconsiderationof theCrown. SeeAppendixIV, SectionII, and
the Acts of AssemblypassedMay 31, 1718, Chapter232; February
24, 1720-21,Chapter240; Apr11 29, 1758, Chapter432.

CHAPTERCCXXIX.

AN ACT FOR ERECTING HOUSESOF CORRECTIONAND WORJKHOUSES.
IN THE RESPECTIVECOIJINTIES OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe proprietaryandfirst adventurersin their prin-
cipal model of this governmentproposedthat for crimes iii-

ferior to murder,the punishmentsmight be by way of restitu-
tion, fine, imprisonment,andsuchlike; andwherethe offender
provednot of ability to makesuchsatisfactionthen he shou]d
be kept in prison or houseof correctionat hard labor; but no
effectualcarehathbeenyet takento erectsuchhouses,by rea-
son whereof many evildoersescapeunpunished,and servants,
who, for their neglectandabuses,should bekept at work in
suchhouses,are becomeincorrigible; thereforemay it please
the governorthat it maybe enacted:-


